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Large Crowd Gathers
At Court House
Seeking Law and
Order Improvement

On Tuesday afternoon a
crowd of approximately 150
people gathered at the Court
House in Whitesburg seeking
ways and means of remedying
certain conditions, that now
prevail throughout the county.
Among the champions of good
government and law and or-
der was Mr. J. B. Eversole of
the Cumberland river section
in this county. He talked
quite extensively on bootleg-gin- g

and conditions in general
in his section of the county.
Mr. Eversole sent for Sheriff
Herman C. Combs and ques-
tioned him at length on why
something had not been done
in his community' Sheriff
Combs stated that under pres-
ent local option laws, it was
difficult to convict the boot-
legger. Mr. Eversole stated
in part: "I know if I were
sheriff I could do a better job
than is being done at present."

Mr. M. L. Webb, another
champion of good government
spoke at length on conditions
in his section and the county
in general. Judge Arthur
Dixon told the crowd that he
promised when elected' that
he would never issue a road-hou- se

license and that he had
kept his promise. He also
stated that the financial con-
dition of the county would
not permit very extensive em
ployment of the county patrol
officers, but that he was ready
and willing to do whatever
laid in his power to help better
conditions in the county.

County Attorney Burley W.
Hale spoke and pledged him
self to aid in any way he could
to better conditions in the
county. Mr. Hale gave some
interesting information on
how law enforcement could
best be accomplished. He stat-
ed, "my office wants only fair
trials and no persecutions, or
convictions of innocent peo-
ple."

Elder Krby Ison spoke on
the wave of crme that has
been engulfing the county for
the past two years. Among
his remarks were: "I have
been told that 23 murders have
been committed in the past
twenty-fou-r months." He con-continu-

"this is a deplor-
able state of affairs, but of all
these none touched me half
as much as the running down
and killing of Little Jimmy
Flinchum while he was tak-
ing his pumpkin home on Hal-
lowe'en eve at Mayking by a
drunk." Elder Ison also said,
"when people come down to
die, someone will have to ans-

wer for the death of this
young lad, and several people
may have to answer for it."

The organization voted to
meet again on Jan- - 1, 1949 at
1:00 P-- M. Mr. M. L. Webb
was elected temporary chair-
man. He urged the gathering
to get the churches to come
out and lend their support to
this worthwhile cause. Said
Mr. Webb, "we know that all
things good come from God
and that if the Christians will-
ed it, that this county could be
improved greatly."

Leading members of the
gathering stated that they
were not mad at anyone, but
that their sole objective was
to work for community bet-
ter ment and law and order in
Letcher County. The meeting
was opened by prayer.

p Among the students who
were home for Thanksgiving
holidays were Nell Vermillion,
Patsy Ann Fields, Betty Jo
Combs, Raymond Lee Polly,
Charles Blair, Harold Hall,
Newton Cornett.

WHITESBURG,

Several CaDtured On
Robbery Charges

Jim Short deputy sheriff re
ported to us on Monday that
he had declared war on
robbers in Letcher county this
past week.

Among those arrested was
David McFalls and Tommy
Scott for car theft. The car be-

longing to Jud Duncil which
was taken from Stuart Robin-
son school. Jud was attending
a pie supper when the car
was taken, both men are being
held in Whitesburg jail and
have already confessed. The
car was wrecked near the
mouth of Pigeon Roost in
Perry County, and abandoned,
the car was badly damaged.

Eli Lucas store which was
broken into about a week ago,
two hav been apprehended. A
Meade boy and Can Bentley.
Both have been in trouble
several times prior to this
charge. Fifty pounds of
sugar was found to have been
sold by the boys along with
Maxwell House Coffee, and
Carnation Cream- -

Vernon Kiser has been
arres"ted over robbing the
Seco store, items taken from
the store were: knives,
watches, and jewelry were
found under the mans house
who was charged.

Several other arrests have
v,D lv, TSrv, occ?c,has been arranged and

dealersandants,
able accomplices, and matari-a- l

witnesses.
Jim was assisted by John

Gose and Sheriff Combs. Jim
tells us that several others are
suspicioned and will be arrest-
ed within the week- -

Officer School Now
Open For Women

Highly qualified young wo-

men in Kentucky between the
ages of 19 and 28, now may ap
ply for enlistment in the Army
specifically to attend the Wo- -
mens Army Corps Officer
Candidate School, WAF 'Sgt.
Gertrude Hymans said today.

Upon successful' completion
of the six-mon- th course at
Camp Lee, Va-- , Sgt. Hymans
explained, grad-
uates will be considered for
appointment as second lieu-
tenants in the Regular Army.
Other graduates will be ap-

pointed second lieutenants in
the Organized Reserve Corps.
These officers may be placed
on competitive tours for one
year, and, if qualified, may be
considered for appointment in
the Regular Army. Officers
commissioned will serve at
least two years of active duty.

"Civilian women who enlist
for OCS and fail to complete
the course," Sgt- - Hymans con-

tinued, "may be separated
from the Army upon request.
Civilian applicants who have
not had basic training or its
equivalent at some time prev-
ious to application are given
basic training before starting
the OCS course. Such candi-
dates hold the grade of ser-
geant during the basic period.

To qualify for enlistment
for OCS, applicants must be
citizens of the United States,
have two years' accredited
college education, be between
the ages of 19 and 28 at the
time of reporting to OCS, be
single, and pass certain
screening tests before an OCS
board. Those who do not
posses the college minimum,
but are otherwise exception,
ally qualified, may establish,
eligibility to apply by passing
an appropriate Army edu-
cational examination.

Complete information and
applications for the next class
may be obtained at any U. y

and U. S. Air Force Re-

cruiting Station according to
Sgt. Hymans.

LETCHER COUNTY,

nrArinhpMWnh.r&lver Anniversary"

distinguished

W. S. Renaker To Be
Honored At Pontiac
Meeting Dec. l-2-

nd

Pontiac, Mich A Whites-
burg, Kentucky man will be
among the veteran automobile
dealers to be honored by Pon-
tiac Motor Division of Gener-
al Motors Corporation at a
unique rneeting to be held in
Pontiac December 1 and 2,
according to L-- W-- Ward, Pon-tiao- 's

general sales manager.
He is Wilson S- - Renaker,

proprietor of Kyva Motor Co.,
Inc., Madison and R.R. Sts.,
Whitesburg, who signed his
first sales contract with Pon-
tiac in 1922. In Pontiac, Mr.
Renaker will meet with other
dealers from all sections of the
United States who have been
Pontiac dealers for a quarter
century or more. It is believ-
ed to be the first time in in-

dustrial history that a com-
pany has brought together its
veteran dealers.

At Pontiac, Mr. Renaker and
the other "Silver Anniversary"
dealers will meet with Gener-
al Manager H. J. Klingler, Mr.
Ward and other Pontiac exe-
cutives in discussions which
will bring the dealers' long
experience to bear upon the
problems of today and tomor
row. A special tour of the
vastly expanded Pontiac plants

the

will be the first m the Pontiac
organization to inspect the
1949 "Silver Streak" Pontiac
models, scheduled for produc-
tion in January.

The veteran dealers also will
be honored with an elaborate
banquet an(3 ceremonies at
the Bloomfield Hills Country
Club at which time a com-
memorative presentation will
be made- -

Job Classification
Study Of Employees ,

Of State Progressing
Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 30

Governor Earle C Clements'
Personnel Classification Corn,
mittee announced today that
the Position Classification
Study was making satisfactory
progress and should be com-
pleted about January 30, 1949.
The purpose of the study is to
provide the Committee and
the Division of Personnel
with correct job descriptions
and salary range for each
position. In June of this year,
Governor Clements appointed
the Committee composed of
Commissioner of Finance, Dr.
John W. Manning, Chairman;
Commissioner of Revenue, H.
Clyde Reeves; and Director of
Legislative Research, Dr. A.
Y. Lloyd.

The Committee obtained the
services of Mr. A. Fraefenhan,
Industrial Consultant, of
Louisville, who is on leave
from the Department of Eco-

nomic Security to conduct the
program. Due to the peculiar
nature of this study, the Com-
mittee secured through the
Navy Department in Washing-
ton, D. C, the services of Mr.
Russell Cox to give profession-
al assistance and coordinate
the work with all State Gov-
ernment Departments.

Analysts have visited nu-
merous State Institutions to
gain first hand knowledge of
the .conditions under which
employees work, as well as to
study the administrative
organization. Questionnaires
have been distributed to
approximately 10,000 monthly
salaried employees and numer-
ous desk audits have been
made. Upon completion of the
program, recommendations
will be made to the Committee
for presentation to the Gover-
nor. Results of the study will
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Harry M. Caudill
Opens Law Office

HARRY 31. CAUDILIi
Harry M. Caudill, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Cro- - C- - Caudill
opened his law office in the
Bank Building, in the offices
formerly occupied by Dr. P. E.
Sloan.

Attorney Caudill is a gradu-
ate of the University of Ken-
tucky Law School and was
admitted to the bar in October
of this year. He plans to do
general practice.

Don Reed Killed
By Constable Near
Cumberland

Don Reed, operator of a
restaurant near Cumberland,
Ky., was shot and killed on
Wednesday night by a deputy
constable whose name was
given as J. M. Massey. Sheriff
Cawood of Harlan stated that
details concerning the killing
were lacking. He stated that
Reed had been in court quite
a lot in Harlan. Reed form-
erly ran a liquor store on
Cumberland rver in this coun-
ty and had been in court sev-
eral times here we are inform-e- d.

'

Final Rites Held for
Mrs. Mattie W. Craft

Funeral services for Mrs.
Mattie Webb Craft, 78, were
conducted at 2:00 p. m., un-da- y,

November 27, 1948, at the
First Baptist Church in Mid--
dletown, Ky.,, by Rev. George
Hall. Burial followed in the
Duncan Memorial Cemetery-Pal- l

bearers were G. H. Pick-lesim- er,

John W. Webb, Dr.
Wm. Hopkins, W. R. Wake
field, H. B. Duncan, Roy Clark,
Dr. B. B. Sledd, and Claxton
Hatton.

Mrs. Craft was a member of
a prominent pioneer Kentucky
family and a descendant of
Daniel Boone. She was a
daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. (nee Polly) W. W. Webb
of Mayking. Upon her mar-
riage to theVlate Lee Craft
she moved to Clay County.
In 1920 the family moved to
Jefferson County, where she
died unexpectedly from a
heart attack Friday, at 12:55
a. m., in her home at Middle-tow- n.

Surviving Mrs. Craft are
three daughters, Mrs. David
Rasmussen, Danbury, Conn-- ,

Mrs. Roy Sturgeon, Eastwood,
Ky., Mrs. M. A. Hatton, Mid-dletow- n,

Ky.; five sons, Dr.
W. B. Craft, California, Pa-- ,

R. R. Craft, Winchester, C. W.
Craft, Louisville, Frank Craft,
Pikeville, O. C. Craft, Middle-town- ;

one sister, Mrs. Cornelia
W-- Adams, Whitesburg; seven
grandchildren, Capt. Leslie
Craft, Anchorage, Alaska, Lt.
Col. Winfred Craft, Charlott-
esville, Va., Mrs. W. R. Wake-
field, Crestwood, Mrs. Wm.
Hopkins and Claxton Hatton,
Middletown, Mary Lee Ras-
mussen, Danbury, Conn-- , Mar-
guerite Craft, Evanson, 111.;

seven great grand children and
numerous nieces and nephews.

be made a permanent part of
the employee personnel

Whitesburg Jaycees
Adopt Jack Wise
Collins' Program

Last week an article appear-
ed in your paper mentioning
the fact of my trying to help
(with the cooperation of the
generous businesmen) the
underprivildged people of
Letcher County.

I didn't know there were as
many people in poverty in this
county as there really is. "So

the task became too big for
me. Being a member of the
Whitesburg, Junior Chamber
of Commerce, I brought it up
at our last meeting that we
should start a "Letcher Co.,
Poverty Fund." Every one pre-
sent was in favor of it and we
adopted it as a yearly project,
not only for Christmas but for
the whole year.

There will be a motorcade
of Boy Scouts and JC mem-
bers throughout Letcher Co.,
Saturday, December 11, 1948
ot pick up canned foods,
money, toys, clothes and any
thing else the underprivelidg-e-d

may need- -

We will investigate each
case thoroughly to see if the
person or persons really need
help. .

So if you know of anyone in
Letcher County that needs
help, please drop a card or
letter to Mr- - Bob Fike or Jack
Wise Collins, Whitesburg, Ky.,
and we will see if their heeds
can't be helped.

Just remember, when the
boys come to your house, store
or business place Saturday,
December 11, 1948 read the
closing paragraph and seriou-
sly think it over.

"He who allows a day to
pass without practicing gener-
osity or enjoying life's plea-
sure is like a black smith's
bellows, He breathes but does
not live."

MILLSTONE POSTOFFICE
ROBBED MONDAY NIGHT

On Monday night the Mill-
stone Postoffice was robbed
and Jim Short and John Gose
apprehended the robbers in
less than an hour after the
robbery was reported to them.

Junior Scuddy, and Emmett
Taylor, were arrested for the
crime, and will be turned over
to Postoffice inspector, this
week. ,

BANQUET AT PINE MOUN-

TAIN RESORT HOTEIi FOR ....

EAGLE STAFF
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Nolan

Editor and Manager of the
Mountain Eagle entertained
their staff at the Pine Mounta-
in Resort Hotel on Tuesday
night of last week. Veal cut-
lets with cream gravey, peas
french fried potatoes, and
vegetabale salad, with home
made cup cakes, and ice cream
was served to the party, by
Mr. and Mrs- - Ellis Morgan and
their efficient staff. The meal
was every thing anyone could
ask, and the party had a
thoroughly enjoyable evening
of rook after the meal. '

The force Mr. and Mrs. Par-ne- ll

Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilgus Bowens, Clyde Walker
and Norma Ruth Bates, the
newest member of our family.
Special guests of the party
were Don Reed Nolan, Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Banks, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Polly, Don Gilbert and
Marvin Dewey, Mr. and Mrs.
G. D. Polly and Bill Adams- -

The group was entertained
by instrumental music which
was furnished by Don Gilbert,
Marvin Dewey and Mrs. Gil-

bert Polly.
High score went to S. M.

Banks, Miss Norma Ruth
Bates, and Consolation to
Gene Anderson and Mrs. Gil-

bert Polly.

New Basketball
Team Organized

An Independent Basketball
team which will be known as
the "Whitesburg Comets" has
been organized by "a group of
fellows with the merchants of
Whitesburg. Several of the
business firms donated to this
fine cause in order to help get
another athletic organization
started. So far "the boys do not
have a scedule worked up but
plan to play other independent
teams. On Monday night of
each week the Comets go to
Stuart Robinson School for
practice, where all their, home
games will be played.

The business firms which
donated will be recognized by
having an ad on the backs of
the teams "Warm up Jackets."
The suits already have been
ordered and should be here
soon. They will be white with
black trimming.

Members of the team are as
follows:

Dan Maeeard. Paul Pi
'Bill Pigman, Ed Lawson,
woodiord Slair, Estill Blair.
Bill Blair, Jr., Jud Duncil, Ed
Srtallard, Ralph Day.

There are several others
who were supposed to come
out out so lar haven't.

This should nrove a eood
deversion and clean recreation
and everyone is urged to get
back of this team and give
them their support-Th- e

schedule will be in the
Eagle, as soon as it is planned.

Willard Collins
Willard Collins of Whitaker.

Ky., passed from this life at
his home on Wednesday. Nov.
5, 1948. He had. been in noor
.health for some time, but was
able to do his work. His death
was a sad shock to his family.

He was the son of Jasper and
Nancy Collins and was born on
April 7, 1893 being 55 years
6 days of age at his death.
There were thirteen in his
fathers' family, five bovs.
Johnnie, Blaine, Willie and
Ira, and eight girls. Harriet.
Lettie, Mollie, Minnie, Bertha,
Martha, Opal and Mildred all
ot tnese have proceeded him
in death except Bertha, Opal
and Mildred. He leaves to

mourn his loss, his wife. Mrs.
Eva Kiser Collins, four child-
ren, Clyde, Alba, Berniece and
bharon Lray and a host of rela-
tives and friends.

He has been in the merchant
tile business at Whitaker, for
the past several vears. For
some time he has been in
terested in the better thines of
life and seem to realize that
his end was near- - He spoke
often of Heaven and said
Heaven would be his home.
The morning before his death
he arose early and told his
wile it anything should
happen to him not to worry
that he was ready and al-

though he was not a member
of the Church. He often said
he was living right and was
satisned and ready to go.

Willard had many friends.
He was kind and always good
to those in need. He was al
ways ready to do anything he
could to help some one else.

Funeral services were held
at the Colson Church at Colson
Ky., on Saturday Nov. 13, at
10:00 O'clock with Elders,
Robert, Dewey, John and
Kernel Sexton officiating.
Burial in the family cemetery
at Colson, Ky. Craft Funeral
Home in charge of funeral
arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Parnell John-
son were visiting in Dayton,
Ohio over the Thanksgiving
holidays visiting Mr. and Mrs.
John Hoelscher Jr., and Mr.
and Mrs. Parnell Johnson Jr.

Shop Early For
Christmas!

NUMBER 23.

Business Men
Decorate Streets
With Xmas. Lights

Mr. W. H. Heermans, who
does not take no foran ans-
wer, went to work last week
soliciting the various business
people in town and asking
them to assist in the decorat-
ing of our town with Xmas
lights. The project was suc-
cessful and now the Main
Street is strung up with red
green and various colored
lights. A community Xmas
tree will be placed on the
court house lawn and also will
be decorated with lights. It
seems to us that this proves
our local business people do
not only intend to serve their
customers faithfully but they
are also doing something to
make them feel the spirit of
Xmas when they come to
town. Congratulations .busi-
ness men and Mr. Heermans
in particular.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Morehead State College

Morehead, Kentucky
November 29, 1948

Mr. W. P. Nolan, Editor
The Mountain Eagle
Whitesburg, Kentucky
Dear Mr.Nolan:

Since so many of the
Whitesburg people have dem
onstrated, their faith in Miss
Rosa Lee Collins this year, I
believe the public should en?
joy her musical talents- - We
know they would enjoy hear-
ing her sing. She is good and
can put on a good program. If
your churches and civic organ-
izations sponsor special pro
grams during the summer, she
can be of great assistance to
them. I hope they will give
her an opportunity to enter
tain and inspire them, and in
return they will help her to
continue in college.

I know of no investment
that will bring so much joy
and profit as money invested,
in the education of our youth.
This kind "of living monument
is far better than marble or
granite. We solicit the aid of
our editors in helping to keep
Kentucky on the March-Statistic- s

show Kentucky be-
low the average in college
trained people. We are trying
to put her in front. This will
require cooperation of all
those who are interested in
the future of our state. We ap-
preciate your interest in all
public affairs and especially
in the conservation of our
greatest resources, the young
people. Morehead State
College solicits your aid in a
fight for a better Kentucky.

Sincerely yours,
W. M. CAUDILL,

Director of Public Relations.

BOVS WHO BROKE JAIL
RECAPTURED

Three boys whose names
were listed as Jent and Gross
broke jail on the night of
Thanksgiving but were recap-
tured and fined this week, the
charge being a minor offense.

Whitesburg To Have
Four Stop Lights

The Whitesburg town coun-
cil has recently purchased four
stop lights which will be in-

stalled at the following places
if present plans are carried
out: One will be installed at
the corner near Craft Funer
a! Home, one near Baker May-
tag Store. One at cross street
by A&P Store and one at the
R. R. Crossing near depot. It
would seem from these lights
that Whitesburg is growing
and may even reach the big
city stage. These lights should
help the traffic situation con-
siderably and should cause
some of the heavier traffic to
follow the back streets, espe-
cially the large coal trucks.


